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SLIGHTLY GOSSIPY.

It Is stated tlint tlio progressive voting la-(-

oh nrn buying shirts at tho fancy goods
stored filiiillnr to thoso worn by their fathers
and brother. One. Ilrtu Is wlil to have made
n vory good thing by selling a supply of Ihijb'
shirts to these fair creatures that were out of
fashion and would others No havo reinalneil
on their hands When girls licgnu to wear
their brothers' collars, buying tho tlrst

of eouno at tho shops, ami purloining fur-
ther supplier from their brothers' vvardrolH,
thulirothersof tho laud were lonil and plenti-
ful with complaints. Now that tho looting of
tho collars promises to Ih followed byu whole
iwilu raid on tho shirts with culrs nttachtsl tho
lomestlc atmosphere is more charged with

danger than ever.

A "guest's" prlzo is tho latest thing tor tho
progressiva euehro and high II vo clubs.
Tho regular iiiemlors of n club unturally dis-
like to luivu a guest Invited for a single even-
ing carry awnj a prize, and to obiato tho
dllllcnliy a "guest's prio" is provided not
out of club funds, but by tho hostess who In-

vites in outsiders. This goes to the guest
making tho best scorn, whllo tho club prizes
go to the regular memlxTH.

Ono must bo in fashion, If one sometimes Is
compelled to resort to peculiar methods.
Thero uns a young lady whom I saw at the
theater tho other night. Hho had an opera
glass, but it didn't havo one of those new-
fangled handle attachments, ho she Improv li-

ed a handle by Inserting tho end of her fan in
tho lluger-holc- and thus sho hold It all the
evening. I suggested to a friend that It was
bccuiiMi sho wautisl to put on stylo, but ho
promptly replied that sho was probably laced
so light tlmt sho couldn't t also her arm high
enough to hold her glass to her eyes, and that
the use of the fan was a ease of necessity.
Girls, Is it a fact that any of you luce so tight
(is that

What does "cuto" mean Tliero arc a lot
of cynical young men, who smlloand answer:
"Why, don't, you know t When you say any
ono is cute, j on mean that their iowei limbs
havo a graceful curve Ilko this: ()." I cannot
think, however, that a word so universally
applied can havo such an Ignoble meaning
I know 1 he suoot.stgiil alniostanynh in who
calls a young man, who lo-- s her ery dearly,
"A natty, cute, sweet man," and shoccituiu-l- y

doos not Intend to cast any relic tlnusuHn
bis physlcpie. llesides, ho all call girls "cute,"
when they at o little and In Ight anil l aelous
and full of stiaugely nttiactlvo mnmicrlsniH,
and I'm siuo but pshaw ! To 1h little Is tho
Olio absolute cssuitml to "cutoness," a girl
need not necessarily be pi etty e on. If sho
have a nose a trillo retrousse, it is an uilvan-tago- ;a

moiilh somewhat too laige dis'sn't
all. As for that, though, a largo

mouth is always delicious In a womnii If its
Mnilolo sweet and tho fines nlioiit the ll)
feoft and tendor. "Cuto" seems to be an uiol-og- y

for lack of beauty sometimes We hear
It said: "No, she's not pr tty, hut soaw fully
cute." Any how, it Is a very ingenious and
userui little sling word and t almost any-
where.

-

Clara Hello is authority for tho statement
that tho dear girls, to lsj absolutely correct,
must lmvo their underwear all of ono hue.
Yi ur coisvtH must harmonlo with your silk
skli Is and petticoat, and these again must bo
in lone witli your gown. If your diess Imj

iolet, then must y our underw ear iw a dainty
lavender. If you robo yourself in pink, your
sUits nnd coi sets must 1st tho color of tho
rose. If blue, your undergarments must also
suggest forget mo-no- t. After a tliuo your
friends will know your favorite huoof under
garments, and will, in giving you a present,
make a delicate allusion to your fancy. A
woman who generally wears black, always
robos her snowy form in palest iiuiuvu or lav-
ender unilergiiimoiit. Ono of her dear oIK)
friends sent to her a basket of violets tied
with knots of swisjt lavender satin ribbon.
Another, lu giving her a dainty piece of Dres-
den china, ornaments tho gilt with roses of
the same sweut shade.

Then, too, your jxTfumes must match your
gowns. White lilac must bo waftedfiom tlio
soft billows of white lace or tulle, which it
ploasesyou to wear; if you adopt pink you
must smell as sweet asnny rose. Whatshould
go w Ith blnckf Homo subtle, sensuous eastern
porfumo or a mixture of various sweet odors.
You must have some favorite sachet owder,
and, taking a (uinntity of It, put with it orris-roo- t,

almond meal and bran, tying it all in a
Ixig of thin muslin, or cheese-clot- h. This
must go to tho Turkish bath, along with your
comb and brush, nnd your attendant must
rub you with this during the Bhainpoolug,
kneading tho delicate fragrance into your
glow Ing skin. Stockings long enough to jhiss
for tight are slowly Incoming favorite gear
for those who can airord to follow ovury
whim of fashion.

Tin recently cabled reports that Mrs. Alice
Shaw had declined to marry an English lord
and an Italian duko aro a now instance of tho
fact that a w hlstler hath no honor in her own
country. For sevoinl winters lcnutlfu! Mrs.
Shaw went begging for nn audience among
us. Hut Mrs. Shaw has twins, and an appe-
tite, and to satisfy these matters she eventu-
ally resolved on the, at that time of precari-
ous condition in her llnnnces,desierato meas-
ure of seeking in Iondon tho money that was
refused her In Now York. Hut Mrs Shaw is
at once a pretty woman, musician of ability
and a novelty, These qualities, Joined to
feomo good loiters, soon gained her an Intro-
duction Into English society. Tho first Im-
portant victim of her chains was tho Shall of
1'ersin, n gentleman w ho no sooner looked on
tho fair whistler than ho despatched an
equerry to ascertain on w hut terms ho could
add her to his liaiein. Although this was a
distinct triumph over Sorosis, it is verymuch
to Mrs. Shaw's credit that sho refused to en-
tertain tho projiosltloii. Willi the dignity of
n modern mother of tlio Gracchi, Mrs. Shaw
entrenched herself behind her twins and gao
tho mitten to the Shah. Since that proosed
Intel national match was broken oir Mrs.
Shaw has devoted herself to whistling and
money-makin- g with assiduity and success at

10 it night. She has bton smiled on by the
Prince of Wales, nr.d divided with llaimun
the applause of London. She has i el used a
Devonshire peerage and a Itoninn dukedom.

Schoolchildren will learn much faster if
they aro made comfortable and kept in por-fe- et

health. Very fovv cscaie severe coughs
and colds during tho winter months. It isau
easy matter to avoid the discomforts and diss
tress of coughs and colds by using Chamlier-lain'- s

Cough Keinody, It is by far tho Ixwt
treatment ever brought Into general use for
coughs, colds and hoarseness When tho first
symptoms of cold npoar, use ClmmU'rlnln's
Cough Hemedy and the cold can lw broken
up at once. Sold by A L. Shrader.

Tho best place In the city of Lincoln to get
good board Is at Ilrowu's cafe. You havo a
great variety to select from and the prices aro
reasonable.

BEAUTY AT WASllINGTOiN.

PICTURES OF SIX WOMEN WHO ARE
HANDSOME AND FAMOUS.

Alnttln Mitchell, Kt DrrrhiK mill Multln
TIioiiiwoii, Thrrn llrniitlfiit (llrN Mrs.
U 1'. .Morten, Mm. Jtwnli MeDinmlil mill
Mrs. Ilussell Harrison, llnjulsonie Matrons

It Is an easy Utsk to name tho elovciest, tho
wittiest or the best gowned woman In Wash-
ington, for all wilt agree, that Mrs. James ().
Walno Is tho llrst, Mrs. ltolsTt-Holer- ts Hitt
tho second nnd Mrs. I 1 Morton the third,
but tho fairest woman tha world will havo
to I mi the Paris of that contest, for the capi-
tal has tho ertam of woman's loveliness from
overy clime. Thero aro two Mist Mitchell
and Miss Ieller who aro almost as famous
for their !xauty as Nellie Hainltliin or Knlllo
Ward, and thoy have gained their repute In
tunny a dilllcult Held Miss loiter in Wash-
ington, New York, Newport mid Paris, and
Miss Mitchell lu Washington and Paris.
Doth havo Iss'ii out three or four seasons, but
tho dispute over their rlvnl claims Is as
heated as at their presentation.

"Tho lovellestl Miss loiter, sans douto,"
hays tho foreigner, who has nn eye to lior
millions

"There can Iw no question of Mattlo Mitch-
ell's miorlor Is tho decisive answer
of those who do not hear tho clink of mouoy,
ami In proof of it, thoy point to her as sho

MATTIK MITC'IIKM

looks In a ballroom in a jm-m- i sho often takes,
that of sitting on a and turning
her adorable face upward to the gallants w ho

over her When sho is at her best, sho
wears a gown of hellotrojMi and sliver in
which the deep tone of the violet is shown in
tho cincture nbout tho waist. It Is drawn
from tho shoulder points and caught by a
star of Hail tlire.nU at tho curve of the
white bust A similar star is fastened in
the hair Just above tlio center of the fun,
head. Her hair Is a dark nmlmr and her
eyes violet. There at 0 dimples in tlm round
checks, and other dimples at the corner of
tho mouth when she smiles, which she doe
often lu an Insouciant fashion, as though tin
incensonf the woild was sweet in tlio nos-
trils, which till a littloaud give tho baby face
Its one touch of daring.

Hut the wonder of her ty Is th U him
never looks distill tssl, oven In tlm stilling at-
mosphere of a bill loom Uthi r gills may
make those furtive little rubs about the iiuhm
and forehead winch mean a 'Mi) wash," but
sho will sit us cool as a III) of the vallo) in its
chosen sxjt on tho north side of the house.
Dut sho is short, and one is always

in her when sho rises Not dumpy
short, for her form is as slnqs'ly as her face,
but of a height that girls much lesi pietty
can look queenly beside her.

Aim

MATTIK THOMPSON.

Miss Letter Is seen to lnt advautngo stand-ing- ,

for sho is flvo feet eight and one-hal- f

inches lu height, but some marvelous train-
ing has taught her how to uinungo length of
limb nnd arm. Her faoo Is faultlessly oval,
her eyes brown and of that long narrowness
which makes full eyes Boom staring. Her
brows aro black and of ovnn heaviness, and
at either side of tho forehead the slender veins
show through tho olive skin. She wears hor
black hair rolled longthwise from Just below
tho crown of her head to tho nape of the
neck, and nearly nlways, af tor tho manner of
tho hapless Ophelia, wears a chaplot of flow-
ers about it, and sometimes venture) on a
wreath of led cherries and shining leaves.
Thero scums to Imj some magnetism about the
girl, for every eyo follows her as she insse
through a ball room. Miss Mitchell was too
short. Miss Loiter is too thin, lu spite of tho
fact that shu suffers the uiassugeur to knead
her every morning in order to put cushions
011 tho collar Ixnios nnd round out t all too
slender arms.

Washington society lias isjon slowly bow-
ing the kins) to n maiden who came into Its
midst unheralded Shu Is not tho daughter
of a senator or high olllclal, run Is she sur-
rounded bv the aristocratic burners which
tho resident society and the at my and navy
circles build about their daughters. Shu is
Mattio Thompnoii, Oil 1111 Thompson's (the
Keutucklan's) daughter, and sho gloriously

JB1I

KATK DKKHINO.
proves old Kentucky's claim to tho hand
soniest women and finest horses. Sho has
boon chupuronod two winters by Mrs. John
G. Carlisle and the gny Kentucky colony,
and has been more universally admired than
any of the now beauties. Her great
is In her which is a uniform
pink from tho tiny ears to tho shapely arms,
glowing uito ono depth of row in Iter clii-ek-

Urr eyes aro brown and with a fulliioks nf
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disap-
pointed

complexion,

tnuchtir in Ibem, her tioso lino and small,
nnd sho has slow, sweet smile that makes
her the Ixnuilesl cieaturo In a nxnn full of
fair oii( Sho dresses with originality, and
0110 of her gowns is a pink mist of eroHi in
which dozens of coal black swallows genu
Ine birds aro caught

Tho next lMautiis we will catch oil a can-te- r.

Tho 01m Is blonde, rosj, Hitrlelau, and
sits her horsowlth thoorcctncHS of an Kug--

MIIS I.KVI V. MOllTON.
Ush woman The other Is uliniHt as brown
as fallen oak leaves and with a spirited Ixvir-In- g

that makes her slender black horse scorn
tnmo. They 1110 Miss Minnie Wnunmakcr
and her friend, Kale Peering, daughter of n
navy olllcet Miss Wauamaker has Ixs'il
often ilcMcrllMsl, but Miss Peering, although

a girl of the most unusual beauty,
has rnrcl) Issm mentioned. Sho was Isiru lu
Maine, but one would as soon think of Heine's
palm tree growing on the bairen soil of tho
plno tnsi as tho glowing, tropical U'auty
springing from that far nortluu 11 state. Sho
Is very tall, slight, and one can fancy her n
a girl of 14 made up of awkwardness nnd
eyes The eves ate still theie, but not tha
awkwardness They aro as large as an

gill's, but narrower, and she has a
tilckof letting tho light tiller up in a slant-
ing fashion through tho long, black lashes.
She iimlei stands tlio art of diesslng her dark
beauty anil oftenest wears daffodil jellow,
with a golden llllel in her black huiror glow-
ing Venetian nil.

Hut when Mis, Morton is lu a ball loom
sho attracts uioro e)es than the rosiivst do- -

MSBmw
MltS lit SHKI.I. IIAIIItlsON.

hutanto .Shemust liavo been of laie benuty
In her girlhixxl da) s, for few lassies of this
day will 1st as regal looking as she twenty
years from now Ilerevi-- s aiedark blown,
her skin of a wonderful satin) textiiie, and
her hair white, blanched li) suireiiug, not
by age. Of her five daughteis, the second
one, Ienn, Inherits hi r in the fullest
degree.

Of the jouiiger illations, Mrs. HiKscll
Harrison is one of the most hcnutuul.
Mrs. Harrison has blue c)cs, which hive tho
rnro quality of dilating and apxariug almost
block under excitement Her hah is taw-no- y,

her skin warm and full of color, and
thero Isalwavsa little touch of expectancy
alwut her face that is chaimlug

Two picturesque, although not stilctly
IsMiiitiful, women are Mrs Wllmerdlng. Sec-

retary Tracj 's only daughter, and her friend,
Mrs. T. H. M Mason. Mrs. Wlliuenllng Is
tall nnd of scullar grace of carriage.

Mrs. Mason is slight and tall and nlways
looks tho most distinguished woman In any
room Ixjcnusoof her heavj blonde hair, which
sho wears in a fashion few women attempt
in wido plaits, closely shnplug tho head front
tho forehead to tho nasi of the neck.

Matthew Arnold five years ago pronounced
Mrs. Joseph McDonald tho most

miih jim.ru u'do.nai.i).
woman in Ameiicn. Sho is ono of the fow
women who havo received tho unqualified

of overy woman who has seon her.
Thero Is a mother and daughter hero who

111 o an exquUite jwlr Thoy 111 o Mrs. Llliott
K. Cones, the divorced wlfeof the this wiphlst,
Dr. Coues, and her daughter.
Ilotli aro fair, blonder nnd rosthetlc, but tho
(hiughter's face Is Jo) 011s and tho mother's
wofully sad

Cahom.mc Sit-r-oi T'l.ri'Kii.

Tha Cost of CIvllllHtluil.
Tho South Wllkesburro mini) horror, lu

which ulglit men recently lost their lives,
again 11 ustratos tho porll at which modern
civilization is supplied with its comforts and
luxuries, Trains leave track 1, hollers explode,
bridges glvo way, linemen are shockwl to
death, miners perish by flamo or damp, all as
Incidents to furnishing rapid transportation,
cdoquuto light, warmth and steam iower.
Tho giants of tho elements aro valuable slaves,
but when thuy burst their bonds thoy wreak
h terrible revenge for sorvitudo.

Wealth Did film I.lttln C.immI.

All old man nannsl Tiiouuu Gary died re-
cently at a boaidlng house lu fitrl Scott,
Kan, No one Imagined that ho was a tierson
of means, but after hlsdiath f7,000 in bills
was found concealed in his vest. Ho had
been a fanner, had tolled hard, saved hts
money, and never exwudoil nnj thing even
for tho latlounl enjnymonts of life. Now
Itrangers aiu quarreling over tho push which
brought its accumulator no pleasure savo
that of possession
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ORGANS
CURTICE & THIERS.

LEADING MUSIC DEALERS
2()7 SOUTH HTM STREET.

SHEET MUSIC
Repairing pioinptly NOYELTIES

THE YOST MACHINE

Acknowledged Superior to All Others.

This new Writing Machine which has already won Highest Distin-tio- n

has become a Favorite with the Leading Operators.
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wesseL PRINTING CO.,
SOLG KCeNTS

COURIER OFFICE, LINCOLN, NEB.


